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Summary

Despite the availability of registered herbicides and biological control agents

for lantana (Lantana camara L.) control, little headway has been made with its

control in the field. Renewed research efforts to counteract the perceived

reasons for the lack of progress are reviewed.

Chopper® (imazapyr) applied to the surface of freshly cut stumps is the most

cost effective herbicide treatment for initial control. Although the cost of

follow -up control is markedly lower, the only suitable registered herbicide is

Roundup® (glyphosate) which is non - selective. Another formulation of glyphosate

is also effective; although its registration would decrease the cost of the

chemical by 45 %, it is also non selective. Registration of an environmentally

acceptable selective broadleaf herbicide is imperative. Escort (metsulfuron

methyl) is a candidate for further research. Lantana cultivars appear to show a

variable response to herbicides but this requires further research.

A refined technique for Chopper® application to stumps has contributed to more

efficient herbicide use and decreased the possibility of herbicide damage to non

target species. Tordon Super® (picloram /triclopyr) applied to stumps is very

effective but costly due to the diesel carrier.
The involvement of interested land -users to promote implementation of research

findings is assessed and the development of a comprehensive control programme for

alien species complexes in different situations is discussed.

Introduction
Lantana (Lantana camara L). has been recognised in South Africa as a problematic,

alien invasive plant of rangelands, conservation reserves and forestry plantations

for nearly a century (8). Despite the availability of seven registered herbicide

formulations (7) and the release of several biological control agents (1), little

progress has been made with control in the field and lantana remains one of the

worst alien invasive plants in South Africa (5).

The lack of progress with chemical control of alien invasive plants in general

is attributed to: misconceptions about the cost of control, incorrect selection

and application of herbicides, inferior management of control programmes and, an

aversion to the use of herbicides for environmental reasons (6). The unrealistic

expectations placed on biological control agents have also weakened the incentive

to use chemical control (6). In an attempt to rectify the situation, a concerted

research effort was initiated in 1988.

Costing chemical control of lantana

Field trials were conducted to ascertain the total cost of chemical control

(labour + herbicide + carrier) for initial control and to compare the cost of

selected registered herbicides (2). Three cover density categories (low, medium

and high) of lantana in grassland were treated. For the herbicide costing, two

herbicides registered for stump application, Chopper® (imazapyr, 100 g a.i. E -1)

and Tordon Super® (picloram /triclopyr, 120/240 g a.i. E -1), and one for foliar
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application, Roundup® (glyphosate, 359 g a.i. E -1) were used. Selection was based
on the general suitability of the products for lantana control. A work -study was

conducted to determine the labour required for the control operation. For
successful control of lantana, follow -up control is essential. Therefore, follow-
up control operations were also costed for 18 months after initial control (three

follow -up treatments) on labour required and herbicide (Roundups) applied to
foliage of plants surviving the initial stump control treatments and seedlings
reinfesting the cleared area.

For stump application, preparative slashing of the topgrowth required 3; 24;
and 23 labour units ha -1 for low, medium and dense infestations respectively.
Application of herbicide to the stumps required a further 1; 5; and 4 labour units
ha -1. For foliar application, the same preparative labour requirement was expended

to slash for coppice of a suitable height for knapsack application. Spraying
required approximately 1; 2; and 2 labour unit ha -1 for the three categories.

Of the three herbicides used, Chopper® (5 g a.i. E-1 water) applied to the

freshly cut surface of stumps was the cheapest treatment for initial control. The
cost for the three cover densities ranged from approximately US$26 to US$170 ha -1.

The cost of Tordon Super® (1.2/2.4 g a.i. E -1 diesel) ranged from US$45 to US$226
ha -1. This comparatively high cost was due to the cost of the diesel required as
the carrier. The cost of Roundup® at 2.3 kg a.i. ha -1 applied to coppice was
similar to that of the Tordon Super® applied to stumps.

In all cases, >75% mortality was obtained which is considered to be acceptable
for commercial field application (4). Survival of_ plants was probably due to
stumps being missed as a result of debris and because inadvertently, not all stems
on stumps were always treated. Results of stump application in other woody shrub
species show that if some stems on stumps are missed, regrowth usually occurs (3).

The cost of the follow -up treatment was markedly lower than that of the
initial control (2). The total cost (labour + herbicide) of the three follow -up

treatments for the three cover density categories was US$38; US$106; and US$97
respectively.

A technique for application of Chopper® to stumps has been refined and has
contributed to more efficient herbicide use and decreased the possibility of
herbicide damage to non- target species growing in close association with lantana
(Erasmus & Clayton, in prep.). Previously, the use of a paintbrush was
recommended as target specific application of' imazapyr is necessary. Hand -held

pressurised sprayers with adjustable nozzles are now used to apply Chopper® as a
low pressure directed near -solid jet. The likelihood of spillage is avoided and
no wastage occurs.

Efficacy of registered and candidate herbicides in field trials

Field trials were conducted to compare the efficacy of selected registered and

candidate herbicides applied to stumps or to coppice (Erasmus, in prep.).

Of the three registered herbicides applied at the recommended concentrations

to lantana stumps, Tordon 22K® (picloram 240 g a.i. P -1) at 0.7 g a.i. E-1 water
was found to provide only 54% mortality. Chopper® (2 g a.i. E -1 water) provided

63% mortality while the efficacy of Tordon Super® (1.2/2.4 g a.i 2-1 in diesel)
was significantly higher and resulted in 95% mortality. Efficacy of unregistered
herbicides applied to stumps was comparatively low.

In foliar (coppice) trials, significantly highest percentage mortality was
provided by two formulations of glyphosate. Roundup® at 1.2 kg a.i. ha -1 provided
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93% mortality and Sting® (glyphosate, 180 g a.i. e) at 1.2 kg a.i. ha -1 provided

88% mortality. Both these rates are well below the registered rate of Roundup®,

2.2 kg a.i. ha -1. The registration of Sting® would result in a saving of 45% of

the cost of the herbicide for foliarly- applied chemical control of lantana. The

registered rate of Tordon 22K® provided poor control (30% mortality). Other

candidate selective broadleaf herbicides, Escort ®, (metsulfuronmethyl, 600 g a.i.

kg -1) and Tordon 120® (picloram /triclopyr, 120/120 g a.i. E -1) gave moderate

control at the highest rates applied. Higher rates of the former will be tested

further as there is an urgent requirement for the registration of an

environmentally acceptable selective herbicide for follow -up control of lantana

in grassland. Subjective observations indicate variation in the susceptibility

of different cultivars, a topic identified for further. investigation.

Discussion
All sites used for the field trials described above have been situated in areas

where the local communities have expressed a desire and commitment to address the

invasive alien plant predicament. The involvement of the communities in the

provision of labour and trial sites and the use of the trials for regular

demonstrations to the farmers, has promoted the implementation of research

findings. The results of these investigations and previous research have been

used for the development of a comprehensive control package. The package has been

combined with the "land -unit based" approach proposed by Kluge & Erasmus (6) to

produce control programmes for alien plant complexes in different situations.

These are being implemented experimentally by selected land- owners.
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